UNVEILING OF A RAY KLINGINSMITH ACCOMPLISHMENT SIGN! Through the cooperation of Steve Barteau, Senior Traffic Studies Specialist for MODOT (program sponsor), the City Council and the leadership and hard work of Matt Eichor and the Celebrate Ray Team (consisting of members of our club and the 1000 Hills Club), four accomplishment signs will be placed at the entrances to the City. They will be attached to the Welcome To Kirksville and population signs. The accomplishment signs cost $3,700 and were paid for through contributions by both Kirksville Rotary clubs and fund raising by the Celebrate Ray Team. The signs will remain in place for 10 years and be maintained as needed by MODOT. As Matt and Steve unveiled this tribute to our great International President Ray Klinginsmith 2010-11, Committee Chair Ron Gaber thanked Steve Barteau from MODOT, Matt Eichor and the Celebrate Ray Team for their diligent work to bring this project to reality! It is another example of where the partnership of our two clubs, the City and the State has brought great pride and recognition to all. (On July 1, you will get a complete report on the events, projects and strategies the Team has been working on for over two years.) Pictured (l. to r., front): Pat Murdock, Jeff Romine, Elsie Gaber, Debi Boughton, Annette Sweet, Matt Eichor, Claire Lloyd, and Ron Gaber; (rear): Steve Barteau, Todd Kuhns, Brenda Snyder, Mary Magers, Mark Krueger, and Tim Tucker. (Bryan Krusniak is in the picture but is not visible.)

BRING TIES FOR RYLA AGAIN NEXT WEEK. Give to Andrea O'Brien or President Tim.

COMMITTEES FOR 2010/2011: Please fill out a Member Committee Assignment Request form available at our next meeting or email Ralph Cupelli or Annette Sweet anytime and indicate your committee preference.

MODOT PROJECT MANAGER PRESTON KRAMER

The speaker, pictured with Harriet Beard, updated the progress of Alternate Route 63 and answered questions. The construction is on schedule and on budget. Paving will begin later this year in the north portion and all bridges over Steer Creek will be finished in a month. He said 42 contractors are bidding for the south job which will be awarded on July 7th.

Guests:
Elsie Gaber, Pat Murdock, Mary Magers, Brenda Snyder & Mark Krueger (1000 Hills club); Allison Gordon (guest of Glenda Hunt); Wesley Ryle (guest of Walt); Doug Wood (guest of Michael McManis); Mariel Sweet (guest of Annette); Ex. St. Doriane Pyl

Upcoming Programs:
June 23: Tim Tucker/Club Assembly
June 30: Gary Jones/Enterprise Free Zone
July 7: Ralph Cupelli/Club Assembly
July 14: NO MEETING (Instal. 7/10)
July 21: Ron Gaber/Celebrate Ray
July 28: TBA; Aug. 4: Thos. Adams/MO Foundation for Health